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dominion parliament!,*hj thethevidenceC gfven th  ̂Audité' I A TEKBlBUi CtumusT. BOW weBDS CHAXiE
_^r* •^1Ilt moved the motion, of which he I 5?™ra} at ,the. meefcmg of that committee l^emtral Ohio VUlted by a Sadden « n. . ~ —-
««•e notice yesterday, charging Mr. (foch-1 !E^!d,le8da7 ™ rega"3 to the post-office I . a.t3u,Fl A Few Bxa*ple, .f How The, Have Taken
**»«, member for East Northumberland, *»l»rtm<=nt had not been printed, whik a TW1,„ « «Tew Meaaia„.
7^ th «rruptly selling the Government posi-1 that 8‘ven by Messrs. White and Le Sueur I 7 deePftch says : A terrible Many words once written with' -ahtwirB teet^^feipfesraSBa atnasr i~sr3

-i- r -—- prBLr„rs„â.r,£a
— «•susa'ftysysa jjffssfe ^■aAs^jia

u3hX„ that no money should be spent ÏSÆ Canada would have, until June 30th, CiX'a » 3 g® railway bridge is also gone stately meaning.
^bout tbe consent of Parliament. Owing J8£fc>. Prl'{ll.egsa equal to those accorded The rLid °i mol;e highway bridges. Opening an old dictionary at random on,

£2S:;ys= E = 3f f - wasWvMedtLhHG0Vern0rGeneral'8warrant- BiU to^,TeWe^ lnt° eommittee ou the washed rod^frnmiu^6 ffreqUently seen means literally “not speaking”
«aasjWa- rSJT. I "Kas-Kj^^-tè

abi^rf’ lt„hrad fallen into such grave pi? tw U*??k„ 6ald that the grant to the 0f thTZl 3® 7'?®' T °™P8 on tho '“e monkey he most resembles is ^tbe lue 
PaZmenl n°r “*1?" on thc P»rt of ^IvT h*'**. & Coal Co. was lage o “Pete® wJT^ Part °f the vil" S°n,key’ which gets its name from PugPcf
GovernTr.U^"f ,Du.rtog, the year 1890 the|"™fiyA bo™ to * private company to Hoosick i«3Xwgi lymg,near the Little Puck, os Shakes$eare writes—the soritl of 
Government had taken in this way 87 euadde them to carry coal. There should be resKle ce. anTP ! T,wrecked- A score of mischief. ^ the sprite of
317^ Of ZT’ aggregating in all $1,683,- rate forZ" aafeguard,- 6°ch as a maximum their foundltffir^nd0pS washed Horn “Canter” is an abbreviated form of 
~V: Of these a very large number were I ™ f°r the carrying of coal. I » 7 4 j8 and much personal pro- “ Canterbury gallop ” so called hen«„== „ientirely unwarranted. On April 28 th, 1891, L“r' ,.8aw no reason why this S v S,troyed' The loss to pro- grims to Canterimry rode at the race oi a
&J- granted $75,000 to the ™mf“a,ny should be made an exception of th w v age WlU ïeach Dot less than moderate gallop. A grocer so revs th?
XS'Vî"' Company for  ̂«* “«“pate that this PraUw?y P25,000' No lives were lost in Petersburg. di=tionary,gwMP riginaf.7onê Mdt

d2]lwCith ft “ Th be^or^8 Parlisuiient6 could °f SOj'oTn Tl' ^ Wh°‘e J"” E88en‘,a' »« «"PPy Wedded life. from®ftTshape, wMch^resembleg8 TpZ'e-

expenditiml ofSi nm8*’hNWTVer’waathe wav Ac! fully Provided for by the Rail- ^sturbed and restless, says the James»- Rractlue> the bread (or biscuits! of I. 
rsidwav « y^^’d^ ou the Intercolonial I ^ n -', , n I Miller Quarterly. They are always seekinu rt°'nana was twice prepared in the ovens
pointed out Sirfh de? ‘ng with that he 0f r ^”.= d.Gartwright said that in view forsome means of killing time. Thev are Pld y°a ever notice theleaves of the dan-

When it came'to’the'k ptl!lc,,ple laid down. |Wereràt the‘hea l^f l,that resP°nsil,,e men 11° shake and slap and stuff with sugar ™s ‘ p The„ Tope was formerly called “the 
eminent ttot t£ tbe knowledge of the Gov- ^^ ^0 head of the company and it was her wisdom dictates, while society and fT’ Wh’=.h means the same as “papa” ori™dothlr0L!leeP'nS a" ™d6“^«TthIre|b,Sir^hJtd Cartwright raid there rhonld Itnethlrhtime.0' HomeTeTot h7ppy teethe ™'V" «■"d^crT’mlLing"' ‘W’^d

folWedtiie°^licvof Hbat Mr Foster had Saved wit hTti? °f th! pranks that were that “love after marriage ” which t^™00”’8 search in® the ®hl dictionary^ 
the Denntv oHhy j throwlng blame upon 5uti of th^n th charters- It was the mercenary old people promis* those who .^hen you are at a loss for something to do 
not .GotLLÏ of‘T ”“*■ mThis waa grants very cCînmen^ t0 Scrutinize such make what they call a sensible match. Sad f°11°'T ™y example, and you will he sure 
iaters were the rp«nLd??Ui!e8j The Mm' laities * osely, and exact severe pen-1aa f neglected wife who loves her husband Pri8e(? tb.e many bits of information you
^•2TA,ar-j^-ajncwap. «,«««.. M Jssasittat itiisr

Jzrs&M- - a »•
rants were for lapsed balances does not meet I • Mr' JW(ia,le said the amendment was an Idont marry him. Remember thatmft^0^C^, and at^hieh^11 18 t0 be a dead secret” *
-• £,%’ s:u;bïï„Si,,‘îita™ S,v~i;‘ï„læe“'L„'S S; sravtl"1" w,-n F »™

possible excuse for the action of the Gffivem rateS w»s of great importance and m?st--------------------------— f 7 ^ d0eBD t that many of the
Sim ’of the G 8hOWe<I thp utter moompet- pronosal by the House. The ’* »•<! Sol Biner “ jU8t for fun.”*7 COmm,tted their first sin
dn^y of the House' ' to 'ecu Tu re thar“com° Th" ti'>'“l>aarcome t’henTie Langle^Tdiltingurhe^A Pn>t stay’^at^hom per8uade8 you that to
^“e House divided on Sir Richard C t F-Ze^rs^ouhfZ^extedffi^ ^ -tS^SrTd ^ ^ ll
wright’samendment which wfswiv3to when, they grange ob8er™tions, came to home and where the home pcople can see
of 82 yeas and 97 nais ‘°n '°te I thought the proposalw'ksa ^so.mlde I WcTr^r.011 the Prbitine. OT extra- the“{> stupid and tiresome; anTthat

The announcement that the Government Iand °ne which the Government should in I words that ^hi^^ b^uisJ» or> in other ^®°dln8 the afternoon walking up and 
Majority was reduced to 15 drew forth de PTc form acceP‘- Krotive ^tm^h ’ beyond the ab 5” wu “* ■’ 1,mkin? at the windo.s
«uve crio. of “Sing God Save the Queen” The committee rose, reported progress appear Hu? n„ Th ,lhe ?“rtb> would “1 bf ■’1® “Ju»t 3elightful. ”
“d One More Lost.” V ’ and asked leave to sit again Progress, appear blue On the other hand, Capt. She is the girl who persuades you that

i Th6.,House went into Committee of Sud I H being six o’clock, the Speaker left the luucation hf*.' 8.cle“tific authority on the slang is witty, that a loud dress that
ply and passed several items. bupj chair. speaker left the question has arrived at quite a different attracts attention is “stvlish,”andthatyour

It being six o’clock Mr. Speaker left the ,, Arter Keeess. I showing that^tn r°L Prof'. Langlcv, simple gowns are dowdy and und'esir-
chair. ^ “e Mr. Mulock, while the FTn„.„ . ? that sunlight is white. The able- She doesn’t know, nor do you howMr. Foster asked that the item of $75 000 Committee of Supply, called quest^the Iment which ranfU8A1hted by, a fine expert- many women have gone to destruction be-
for the works at the eastern entrance of T^u ?xPlauation givenlasl night byTr Foster sTnset Thro^hV^^ Call,edan "tificial °{ heir love for fine clothes,
xonto harbor be allowed to stand for withdrawing from the estimate» 1 I of sndà *î gb » solution of hyposulphite , bbe 18 tb® gIrl who persuades you that to
. «re Mulock said that there was no oh “mount which htd been nLced theret f I thrown L ^ C‘rde of el“‘ric light was b« on very familiar terms with three or fou?
££ '”"r av‘;r“"r“,‘TÏ.-»5sp.”

s $53 sjtear -iasins ™%s:S - ‘ih’fS""3?■* „5*ï~sr.ïS3iîr3si-îî£^; «ûsKEï^ïasaScÆ'

m item of A^ery trreat imnortjinn#a the money had been withHrnum o ought I y ow rays were successively cutoff I And, of all others, she is the trirl who no»Vhkh tLfe W°UlIbe a g°°d d-* u^nThetlS rtion„fTekelecFnde>* s^Îff‘^/Thê ^e the^^ToidS.-Sj.r

Mr Foster said that Mr. Mulock had no f.Mb Chilton said that he had nrticed in ® m “ Wmtry °r amokv sky. | *» the LadM Home Journal.
^hdeteatetem^t XTuU 2!rl ^ ! “^d haTmaTa" g^t J* I re , ^ «“ —*• «— I
convenience, or until hon. gentlemen w ho sending to Parliament a man opposed kfthe Tf“f^881?n “ not goiHmess. I An old whitewasher stood before the court
l“wo6uld h.?***11 U?.°,n il were ”ot present, f ,Gofv,e™menI because the item for drXmg Bad habi^lre flowi.ng. wells. a8a witness^ The lawyer for the defen,lan t
It would be ^possible to smuggle an item ln Cpbourg has been dropped, and the towf Lr.^nn “ “ta 6 great bars m the devil's trll®d to «oofuse lum.

ar*- - — - ,«m, :S-”rr“,r
« ss u-' JiSarrHiaitt ■ “ s’"F “mp'“‘ ““ “lu,d" -
4“ “■■& Æsr
understood that notice would be given be- Thirl, ai. „ „------ Li lfre W“° never look ”P are not much I “ No, I am not that Muller either.”
fore the matter was brought up, t& Mh.iT ’ "rad Bod»« Taken From the at‘1,tlng up. r “ Were you ever in prison ?”
ter would not object to lettingit stand again ' ■ ®*br'» «r*he Train. It is hard to get people to look them-1 “ Yes, twice.” I Hr Hadn’t Taken Anything.
H some of the memb-rs of the OpposMon A Raleigh, N C., despatch says ■ The AnvSdT® 7 “ How long the first time ?” “ Have you taken anything for your
wh^eparticuiarlV interested were not ^ feel rebgious when they get ^ho^ternoon,” ^ ^ ^

"• “"r•^h-SLr^XrJsL.“‘KST.Th.SSüt’^h

member for Centre Toronto. not drowned. mjurea were ------ ------------ who cheated his clients. ” y thing, doc-that is, nothing to s^ak nf ^"
Mr Fos^r—H® is always present. The accident was caused by the spreading I n D « Pfal «trt. I The lawyer did not ask any mere ques jtuk a couple o’ bottles o’ /inkham's idtters

after » Handerkln—Oh, no, he is looking °f ,jh,tralls\ Tbe bridge was notPinjuraf thT^ff^b/u^I—What do you think is Itlona on that subject. awhile back and a bottle of Quackem^s
Mr l7au d°Wn m Quebec. and the trains are running on schedule time f h t P™1*168!, the most appropriate name I .“77---- —----------------- lnvigorator, with a couple o’ boxes o’

on^thè u®n asked Mr. Foster to lay Twenty dead bodies are now lying in a w™e- th?*.caP1,6 g‘ven to a gir! ? I Artbur Was All Bight. Curem’s pills, and a lot o’ quinine and some
^pÏbl^WorkVhTn uhi0h thc Minister a‘Sf tf vill®. The mj^ref are hay- Lhelovel (patly)-Thename of the man “O.papa” cried the sweet girl, “ I hope roat bitters mv old woman'fixed ùp. Te
TnTTt k u k b8!1 had prepared upon the mg the best of care at private residences and btloves- I you didn’t hurt Arthur ! ” P got a porous plaster on my back an’ a liver
Toronto harbor works three years ago. , boif'8- „ n°®8 a“d , Georf Bashfnl-But that can only be I. “ Hurt nothing ! - yelled the old man Pad OD’ an’ T™ wearin’ an ’lectric belt

r. Foster promised. I . The News and. Observer extra savs thirty- d Mi W°re° abe n»mes the day. I limping around and holding his foot in his red clover four times a day with a
tion oHhe t™ft aak®d ,lf 16 waa tbe inten- six dead bodies have so far been recovered da^ Beaale-We11, make it next Tues- band- “Hurt nothing! And you tell ?08®0r ^ salts ev’re other day ;’ceptin’ 
vSronfoî^av®rnment to make any pro-^ from tb® Statesville wreck. NonamesC Lr„ re Arthur that the next time he comes around f” tbat 1 a“’t fokeu nothin’. ”-AfS"
WW th uuprovement of the Cobourg b«en received. , George Bashful—Miss Bessie, you have here with bricks in his coat-tail pocketo WfeHy- J
n[Trre » • ------------------- ----------- I been a great help to me, and I will ask you I tbere’ll be blood ? Wough ! Mv fmt^II . » ,
if ânv Po8!*r *1 was not impossible that ! HfI ,l’» « Way They nave. ‘"T’ . broken ! "—Boston News. 8 3 lo^r tnVOCat®’ ,aefln8.that there was no
if any work was found necessary at Cobourg ’ St. Louis Republic : Call a girl a soring T 11,88 .Bpssie—Be your helpmate. George, ------------ ------------------ I u8e,of denyirg certain charges
the aT0U“. Sberefor might be taken from ?hlcke° a°d she will laugh ; cafî a woman f 1 fUTa . „ IUI,ed b> ■ Do* at a Dinner. Xn nf Wfl C-‘enS *uddenly changed his
the ge^ral vote. > hen and she gets mad. Call a voumz lad-v And bo6h heaved sighs of relief at least I A singular tragedy happened at a Drivate °f,b tt e m order to arrive at success

Mr. Hargraft asked that an engineer be a Wltch and she will enjoy it ; Jail an old °ne 8126 600 Iar8e for them | house in Paris recently. The host had in- 1“ “Iofc}1.er way. “ Well, be it so,” he said ;
«nt to examine tho harbor. 8 woman a witch and your life is in dancer I . . , ~ —---------------------- vited a number of friends to luncheon A , >7 cbent » scoundrel and the worst
to toe ^8t®.r “ld b® .WOul<1 bring the matter Cal’.a j>irI a kitten and she won’t take it 0lA hX.1 “iÏT Jersey was hearing her great Danish boarhound was in the roonf I [.‘T ,'3^1 ^0rld' Here he was interrupted

^re®nitl0n °f tbe Acting Minister of anklndly 1 call a woman a cat and she will » k®8 ‘o natural history recite, and calling up I according to custom. A guest dropped his 1? th Judge, who remarked : “ Brother
Public Works. 8 bate you. o and she wül a bright looking little girl, asked : “ V&at I °apkin, and while stoopinTtorTTj „n I B .you are forgetting yourself.”
for Cob^re°LrtT®d ^tbe item of $2,000 Bn. Parnell Ha.lhT^ he? V 0nf that ch™ ‘be dog with a spring seized his throao and When Chicago tolerates a system of labor
«tim^toT^Lhr£°r’ 7hlCh ^d been in the New York . n T. the innocent reply. k.lledhim There was a ternble struggle l^'!er wbichan 11-years-old girl has worked

mTfTX LTT", dr°pped- neU were a Mod^dmfaiit Davld and Par- Cadley-What are the roles of this club ^ puU the beast off, but without avail. ' ® hours a day, Sunday included, during
r. Foster said it was not deemed neces- „ y „ S00*1 dcal alike m one respect.” . about paying accounts, anyhow ! Skinner— . , ------ Z-----------------------I the last three years to earn $1 per week

ftr WM .C , “Yes' thev „»„h . | You ought to know, ton are the best , A turtle four feet across the back is said what has she to fear from the “pauper
reive to- - 7 1 the bon. Minister not in orde? to t„e?7kfach.P°t » man to the front Pœted man in the club. to. have frequented Current River, in labor of Europe Y'—Chicago Inter-Ocean P
^MrXw-YTare eh kb„ , - , ^ ^ w^’ j A coffiumakerin one of the leading streets T' ^ T ^ ^ The safe carriage of d/namite is now an
mation now. (Laughter ^ ^ ^ °f mf°r" w At a stormy meeting of navvies on the to bappenmg to have apartments -./A.18 “ld that the experiment of the exPloded theory.
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Did Toe Ever Know « Mo 
.he Job r

few kitchen maids who under- 
standhow to wash dishes properly. In
deed, there are few kitchens where all the 
utensils are provide,! so that dishes can be 
washed by the best methods. Houses pos
sessing the best sets of Dresden china often 
have no ktnfeboard and no kitchen rack on 
which to dram the china and porcelain or 
glass after it is washed, says a writer in the

T°rk- Tnb^-. Wbere the dining
room china is washed in the butler’s pantry 
it is often found that one dish pan does the 
work of two ; or that there is an insuffi
cient supply of the proper towels for wiping 
and washing. There should always be two 
dub pans, one to contain hot suds in which 
the dishes are washed, and the other clear, 
hot water in which they are rinsed.

A “ soap-saver,” a convenient little in- 0 
strument made of open wire, in which the 
soap is placed and shaken about in hot 
water to produce suds, will help to use up 
small pieces of soap and prevent the soap 
being left soaking in the water, as it too 
frequently is by careless maids. If the 
water supplied to the house is hard a bottle 
of household ammonia is almost a necessity.
A few drops will soften the water so that 
suds can be easily produced. A rack for 
draining dishes is a convenient and useful 
addition to the butler’s pantry or to the 
k i ®? am,k.’ wherever the dishes are 
washed This is an open layer of slats laid 
over a shelf sloping to the sink.

The dishes after they are washed, are laid 
on this rack, boiling water is poured over 
them, and they are left to drain, or
th?»yrXk lf%dJr°7I th® rnsill« "ater on to 
this rack. This almost does away with the
XnTtyof Wiping them, as they will be
to? rtnk b®toD®arv.y • dry when bfted from 
the rack, though it is wisest to go over
them with a soft absorbent cloth. It pays 
to get an English knife-board of the kind 
winch are covered with chamois leather and 
bound with rubber. If you are provided 
w‘th. Powdered bath brick or sandsoap 
which comes for polishing knives, there will 
a^dTur^lffi^-essh^

Whe Liked

There are

House could rest assured that nothing would f'j’ Particularly those interested toWeTt ab?u'thlftP *° W “®C 
be sanctioned that would injure the® cattle The other House had some ^=® fr°7
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Bits of Advice to Girls.
AVOID

shr1„l0tone:feavk'icaeffeCt®d Wh“ing’ har6h ®r

Extravagances in conversation-such 
phrasesas “ awfully this,” “ bcastlv that,” 

loads of time,” “ don’t vou *knnw ”“hate” for “dislike,’’etc. * kD°W’ 
Sudden exclamations of 

prise and 
“gracious ! 
listening to any one.
pieteteo7mugsicany V°Cal " i,,8t™mental

Crossing your letters.
Making a short, sharp nod with the 

intended to do duty as a bow.

you
annoyance, sur- 

such as “ bother ! ” 
jolly ! ” Yawning when

joy,
“ how

you cannot execute with

head

CULTIVATE.
voice Unaffected> Iow, distinct, silver-toned

The charm of making little sacrifices 
quite naturally, as if of no 
self. account to your-

Fbr bahit of makmg allowances for tile 
opunons, feelings or prejudices of others 

An erect carriage, a sound body.
A good memory for faces, and'facts con- 

nectod with them, thus avoiding giving 
offence throughfnot recognizing nor bowing 
£ KS 7ing t0 the™ -"at had best

rerTJl t m f bstenmg without impatience to 
prosy talkers, and smilmg at the twice-told 
tale or joke.— Harper's Young People

The High Building Craze.
A report from New York city states that 

a scheme is on foot there to put up a 
twenty-story building of “solid steel” 
for, a casing, with walls of stone and 
terra cotta. Above the building will 
me a six-story tower the summit of 
Th?chl fW1 be 550 above the street. 
The lot on which this tower of Babel is 
to be constructed is on the west side of 
Broadway opposite Bowling Green. It
di° frifr°S -by 200 feet deep. Some 

idea of the height of the building can 
be obtained from the statement that if the 
Potter building was put on top of the Pul
itzer building a dome, and a six-story struc- 
tore on top of that, the whole would not 
reach the crown of the proposed building. 
The estimated cost is $4,000,000. The pro- 
jectors will have to hurry up, or they will 
find a law in existence limiting the height of 
buildings m cities. Even fire-proof ftrnc 

bowever sofidly built, have their 
P8"?8- ..A” earthquake, for instance, is not 
impossible even in New York.
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